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RESUT.{E OT' I}ITRODUCTION TO loth ANNUAL REPORT

_ or [uE E.E.c. COMMTSSION

As its tern of office cr66es1 ten year6 
"rr"" the olgnlngof .the Treaty of Romes the conniseion takes the oppo:rtunity in iis

Tenth Annual Report to the Parliaraent to outLine t.t" thfr,king on the
nain'aspectE shlch tt conslders ehould guide the work of the Connunitylnstitutione Ln the coming few.years,

lltith cuotoms union' 6oon to'be conpleted efforts rnust now be
of econonic union aad moreover,c onc en tra t e a-6?-ffiffivoment

urgently as the halfway situatLon ofTf,?-Gffi presents rioksof inbalance df not of rupture.,The two thenes of this set of thoughts
are therefore - the achievemeat of econonic union and the definitionof the directLone of comnunity polLcy.

Ecoaomlc unl,oa nean6 aLL the nea€urea needed to create condi-
tlone akin to those of an LnternaL rnarket ln the Conmunitf &r€&r ?here
hae been conel.ilerable progreas .but it wolrld be mLsta.ken to , spqak of areal comnon market, Numerous. restrictions faoe intra-0o-nnunlly trad,e
even though lt hae nore than trebted since 1958, strlctiy speaiciog ttis still t?exteraaL traderr.'There are stiLL the other trontilrs of diffe-rent fiscal eystens, patents, moaopoLies, cueto&s Legielation etc. and,
these are the rnaLn area6 of task for the future.. IncLuded hene are dif-
ferent national arrangenents for temporartrr importe of third. couatry
goods not subject to Comnunity tarlff or leavy treatnent for whlch
conmon poJ.lcles and cLose gustone coLLaboration, are needed.

Until there Ls -a commo4 conr:rercl?l 'Boltcjl there can be no reaL
comnon qarket and this f aslc agrebment on
neasures concerpi-ng ilifferent products; Jurid,ical amangembnto defining
aail guaranteei.ng tbeee neaeure'E. The Conro{ssion coneiders that it is
necess'ary ndw to contemplate a procedure to eaee the task',of trans-
fering the buneroue bilateral and muLtilateral agreements of nember
states to the Conqunityr

'*DiYereeigLee ln foodetuff and. agriculturaL product. legislatlon
preeent a oonsid.eiabLe voiune of work to the Connunity fequiri'ng' an es-
pecLal effoqt fron the Connuaity inetitution€. tegfr+{cql'obgqAqiee totradea1emanyandmuetbeharnonised.grgB@tbe'api
proaohed. not 6efy btrr LaruonlzatLon of sT;;;Ture6. but also " v"ry big
rapprochegrent of taxatj.on rate.s. [he CorrissLon is awane of the diffi-
cqltl..ee pge ed,here.
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AboutfifteencornnercialggllgEgflggexistintheComnunity.
Measures in hand, or planned, pr6;ise a-Connunlty solution for nary
of these but for'otheis of greit inportance the situation is less
clear and, notably rirn the cases of petro}eum and natural gas whose

sol.utlon is uouni tightly to a fut"re ggg:gy-lofigX' Proposal-s in
this field will be urgentLy needed by the new comnission.

Free povenent of 1ab9+t already exists in the comnunity in
factfor$ageeffiprogfesshasnotbeenrratched.inthe
field of services and the rfgp@' . 

fhere -have 
been

new signe of progress of l to be done, a parti-
cularli sustainei effort being required in the field of free establislt-
*"ot to" iiUeral professions and in g9g!3&I-]g'

Progress in establishing econoraic union nusf, be matched by
progress in trre free noveqgnt of pSpita] but there are sttLl numerous

obstac}'estotirirnunity.TheCor,rmissir:nbe1ieves
that a"series of rneasures nust be taken and that i'f custons union is

"Ji-""6*"pi"""a 
by the integration of financial rnarkets there i-s al-

ways a r:.ik of jeoparrlizing progress so far_achieved. t Eufopg?l...
canital market "iff :.n fact be a fundar,rentaL element of a competition
#

ffitequa1-opportunityforentreprisesandadeterrnining
lactor for the cru"tiot of monetary union in the Coramunity'

Achieveraent of a cornnrop tfansport po]-iqy has so far met :u*": .'difficulties, its slowness is regrettable and' progress can be oelerreq
t;-i;d;;;tTit* main difficuLty in work so far concerns the choice of
neasures to renedy risks of aLuee of dominant positions and of ruinous
competition, The Lorarnisgion has proposed a working prograprEe for the
achievenent of a conmon transpori p-ficy covering two stages until
19?3, Application of these neasures nust be prudent ln a field.
wtrict1,.l-o" . long ti-me, hae been marked by restrictive and' interven'-
tionist methods.

'Conpetition policy has two taske. It roust contribute towards
tneertffintofacommonnarketanditnrustguarantee
$s smoOth operation. Friori-ty in the Conmlssionts work has been given
io practicee sealing off parts gf, the roarket and this course nust be
puriued. there is aiso the question of national aidsl the deveLopment
of which continues to be of coniern to the Cononission.

As achievement of conplete custons union approaches ever close
coordinatLon is needed in the fieLds of member statest g9!g!=!T
fiqglqial,aq4 cyslical economlc Bolicies, and. this ie indeecl essentlal

esion'.alreadY achieved and if
harmonious economic development is to be maintained,. Confrontation of
national budgetary poLicies on a Conmunity level has enabled the Con-
mlssion t,o nike pi"-"l"* proposal.s $henever the situatLon has required'
vigourous action. The Comnriision beLievee that in serious situations
the Council shoul-d be abLe to even take directly appl-icable decisions
fo:r rectification on the basls of artic].e 1oU' Rei'aforced econoni'c
poliey collatroration has heJ-ped to maintain existing parities.,
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Thre.e factors nust be 5.nto congider4tion : '1

1.
. .) i

fhe favorabl-e growth of the .eoonomy fuas:not hldden ith! increa-

rprgfound 6tructur41 changes.

Groring iaterctependence hap nad.e it gr6e3t that^!l*.1iek of iadiviilual
parity*changes nust be: avoided - particularLy with the comaon'agri-
cuLturaL policy. Thie certitude, Lowever; can only exib-t if bonsiderable
new progriss ii aade"in coordination of nember statesf financlal and

nurrulary policies, with advance notice of neasUres. being givent and

irr"tio**:.esion telieved that Cor:irnunity Level d.eLiberations must be

more syetenratic tlan. thpy have been in the paot. PubLic sperrding pro-
granmes, noreover, nustr be envipaged on a qrulti-annual basis with
close coLlabof4tion between menber stateg.

In 1963 tue commission proposed a neSipgitelm eqgnoni.c-.:gol-icv
for the Comnunity to reconciLe in- the J-onf-Eern the different aeeds
of growth with,."iaUlftttrr p-articr4lar1y.itr6$g lien! of- the.facts that
rapiA and balanced ,gro*itt ls likely tq U'e'/ditficllt' lh?i.it'Lsoked
6one years ago. The-Connunity nust face oompeti.tion both'fron'countries

' of moie ad.vanced technology ind al-so from- certaln l-ow-wage countriee
proclucing certain goode or 

"o*ptrabl-e 
qual"ity at.l-ower prices' f|o neet

iUr" sitiation the*Connunity rapidly neede a'series of structural
changes and it is the ain ol tha'meddun..terro pglicy to'factlitate
thes6, : ,

Iiaportant steps have been.takea in tbe field of sqgial foli.c{-
since the appJ.icatioa of the Rone T3eaty, includinq tgnrolenent in the
social situallon, harmonization of Living and workiag conditionst
increase, bf realin ages, and virtual disappearance of, unemplpynent'
fft".positLve evoLu.tLon has undeniably been aided by the"estabLishment
of, the..comnon market as well ae by Connunity actions in'the' social
fj.eld,.:,.thts work.'nust be expanddtl.t,and. inproved in two essential area6 :

enpl<ryraent ahd wor^kf.ag ana Llvlng'conditionS. Tbe Coramunity' hae an

il;;il*;;i, in trre,forn of the nedion ternr economic,poLicy, which
enables it to assure the developnent. of social pro$fe5sr

. The obJective of in4ustriql pql*gy should be to 'enable. industry
tocontributeasmuchas@itnprovernent,of.oqeral1pro.
ductivity, to high empLoyraent, and to coppetitiveness .?1 1"'interna-
tional Leve1. Iniustr-i ilseft.nust Fake use bf ttre availablb possi-
biLities. fhie task cinnot be acconplished ia a national' -frarneworkt
but rather in a Connrunify frAnelyo.rl(. The Conmunlty' should therefore
examine Lts industnial-'structurds and cbordinate'the ac-tibns of the
nember states as weLl ae take.its own il€asrrreer

sing difficulties exp6rig.nced {n. gegtain eectors such as coal, steel,
sfrftUuffdingr textille, lnd pa$ei.. 'Theqe difft'cuities are c'ornparable
lp,it1 Comnuntty.countrles, wh{ch indieates'that thel result from
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2. The wave of investnents from thircl countries, primariLy the
United States, affects all the countries of the Coramunity, and brlngs
with it considerable aclvantages. the rnain question concerns the tech-
niques and new rnethods of producti-on accompanyrns these investmentst
which forces Suropean flrnrs to nodernize in order to meet the aew
competition.
Nonetheless, the slze of these investnents creates a certain eoncern
in business circles and in the ggvernmentsof some countries. The
problens vary depending on the sector involved; such as petroleunt
autonobiS"ee, electroniquesr or airplanes. It wotrld certainly be
desirable for the member states to observe a stricter d:iscipline
concerning advantages given to third country firnsl such as direct
or indire-t regionot aias (infrastructure, industrial lands). One

of the most effective ruethods of avolding an exceesive rlevelopoent
of these iavestnentsl without harning general eeonomic progress would
be to develop firns in Europe with sufficient technical, and financial
mean6 to compete equally with third country firms.

3, , T}re agreelrent of the Kennedy Round will trave great repercus-
sions on Europeaa industryl of which the consequencea naust be accepted,*---Creation of a @ is a factor of najor impor-
tance for improving the Conrmunity industriaL etructures and cornpe-
titiveneas. A number of glegi€[3gligss are also r€c€saarlr
Br Creation of a Legal and f{scal framework neceelsary for a large

market. IncLuded in the rueans of achieving this are the right
of, estabLishment, conventions for nutuaL recognition of conpanies,
the internationai merger of companies and. the statute of a
European co&pany, fn aaaition the tax baruielns obstrirctLng struc-
tural adaptation and the formation of large-size firno shouLd be
remoyed. Finally, other legaL obstacles could be overcome by the
coaventj-on for a european patent law, a convention on legaJ. com-
petence and. execution of foreign judgrnents, and a convention on
european baakruptcy law.

b, The Community conpetition policy nust be continued and nade nore
precise.
Structural adaptation and nrore competitiveness of European firns
inplies an lncrease of their financial reserve and reorganizaticn
of their financLaL structure. The possibility to choose the con-
di.tions and the neans of financing on a European-slzed noneJr nar-
ket is an indispensible pre-requisite, A European capitaJ- market
would pernit the soLutl.on of contnon problems in the member states
capital markets, Certains measures should be taken in the national
capitaL rnarkets by the public authories to permit a better uti-
llsation of available capital.
Specific neasuree. of, sectoraL pol.icy in favor of certain bran-
ches ehould be undertaken on3-y when absolutely required by cir-
cunstancee and shouLd. be linited, to necessi,ties. Such interventions
ehould aim at faciLiting the ad.aptatione in declining industries
and reinfor.eing advanced technological seetors.

9.
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e. The developnent of a cotrnon energy poHcy has been deLayedt partly
becauge of the sepafatloa of conpetence.among tlre thrqe communities

f.

and partly because of the d:isploportiqo 9f Legal neans in 
-thetreailes. [he results 'have been'disparttlee of pricee leading to

uaequal competitl.on and the placerient 'of inveetnents riot al-ways
aonforming to econonlc profit. Two tasks can no longer be def9grodr
The first is to 1ay d.own .tbe objectives and means of the common
energy polJ.cy. thb second {s to assure the free circuLation of
enelgy producta Ln the Coraquqlty.. the new Connission will have the
ro1'e-if-nraliing proposal.s which wfff Lead tg a trud columon market
for energy by January 11 1970. . .. . 

:

Regional policy is an integral part of economic policy in each
uenber couatryn and -tle coorilination of ,.thbse. policies ie the best
Ineans of ;facing the.d.if,ficult problem.s posed.'by technical progressr
reconversi.on and,p3.acenent of iavqstmonts.'An inc,rease of uncoordinated'
etate aids could be disastrous for the custons uni.on. .Since 1958
the dl,vergencies among different regions have not'beeq considerabLy
reduced, and steps have been taken to meet lnnecliate difftculties
rather.t.han to eolve, on an.overaLl baeie, the probl-en,.of regional
d.isequiJ.j.bria Ln the Community. In addition to general coordination
of qational policLgs, other tneasur.es ruuet be taken such ae the
elaboration of regional statistice, the exanination of reglonal
aid.sr"the carrying.oUt of, regional studLes, and the regionaL orien-
tation of econonlc polic.les.
Without the capacity of research aad industrial j.nncjvation, Comnu-
nity industry wouLd be condemned to a cunulative and ireverslble
decline Ln its relative position. The main cause of the technoLo-
gicai dela1r Ls the weakness of structure and notebly of financial
neans of european fir&s. The estabLishnent of the economic union
shou:,d lead to a new organlsation 'of ihe comrounity efforts in
scisr:tifLc research, extending to new sectors. The cooperation
und.ertaken with "third c.ountries :should be contlnued and intensified.
It seera's desirabLe that certain financiaL means be plaeed at the
dlsposal of Community Lnstitution6. ThLs aid would play the role
of.catalyst for govornnental and prS.vate efforts.

lhe 6ucce'6a of the cqmnep agricuLtura:L policy. is the guarantee
of future progrees in otne . The remaining
taske in the agrlcul.tural eector are the adninistration of the markets
and the modernieation'of 'structuree. The adminl,stration of the raarkets
urust take into considerati-on a real- competition and satisfactory income
for farmere and the respoasibiliti.es of the Comnunity in worLd. trad,e.
lln international agricuLtural policy must be estabLished progreesi.veLy.
Comnuaity programs will be. essegrtiaL fo'r the d.evelopnent of a struc-
tural policy.

fhe vol-une of foreign trade of the Ln 1956 which paosed
6O tiftton doLlars for the firot time, had a d.etermining influence
on the econonic exBaneion of ttie Comnunity. In order to be able to se11
on narkets of the rorLd, the Comnunity has to conduet a liberal import
polLcy incLud,ing reduction of tariff ba:rriers and srppeesion of other
nestrictions. Concernlng custons d.uties, the Kennedy Round resulted. ln
decLsive progrees which seems to represent the rnaxinua possibLe for the
next feu years. Non-tariff obstacLes were also considered, and. the
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Conmunity has to adopt his own antf*du$ping regulation by {tfy
ia view of the internati-onal anti-d.unping code concluded. It is
tant that the United States accept the Brussels conventions on
nonenclature and cuetoms valuatl.on, and certain assurance6 l{rere
on this.

The trade of the Ccnnunity with
has increased greatly in recent years,
6 per cent of the totaL external trade
neither to the levels of the past nor
the economies of Eastern Europe, the
of general libelation of iroports with

The association

1, 196B
impor-

tariff
given

the countries of Eastern EuroPe
although it has never exceeded
of the EEC. Since this corresPonds

to the current develcpment of

The agniculture imports of the Community have continued at a

htgh level and w1"11 coutinue to do 60 or even increase' sope changes
in tbe Composition of these importe are not excluded. Protectioa tneasures
i-n the j.ndustrial sector are the exception ancl limited to particularly
weak branches having dif,ficulties of adaptation.

The inports of the Comnuaity fron developing countries have
tncreas€d tnuch aore rapidLy than wj.th developed countriesn and the
Communiiy i.s the J.argest buyer of goods froro developing countriest
taking oie fourth of their iotaL exports.
The efforts of the Conmunity shoulC be concerned, in the first placet
with raw materials, the great part of which already enter .the EEC

without duty. The Comrnunity shouLd al-so exercise lts influence in
favor of world organizatioa of rnarkets for these pioducts. Finall-yt
the Coramunity stroutd help to assi;re d.eveLoping countries of a growing
share in trhde of manufactured and seni-rnanufactured productsr by
means of a world systen of preference for these countries. the Menber
States and the Conmunity institutions should make ever effort to aclcpt
connon positions on the major topies to be d.iscussed, at the worl-cl confe*
rence on Trade and Development in'New Delhi in 1958.

Community should follow a PollcY
certain guarantees'

between the Conmuni-ty and the African and'
Malagasy states has been a Euccesa for both sid^es, permittln! an increase
in trade, an abol-ition for discrinination, and a contribution to econonic
and, social dev.elopncent. Politically, lt has created or relnf,orcetl a
cl-inate of friendly :relatlons. A better knowledge of the problems in-
vol.ved must be acquired by varlous studies. Ftnancial and technical
cooperation canr be fuaproved by Lncreased coord.ination of assistance.

The questicn of enlargement of the Community has been accentuatecl
by the presentation of nembership appJ-ication by the governmente cf the
United Kingdon, Ireland, and Densark. The Connission has always taken a
favorable attitude toward the participation of other denocratic ffestern
European eountries, pa:rticul-ar1"y Great Britain, in the Conrnunity.
whereas the council d'ecid'ed' on June 5n 196? to open the procedure fore-
seen in.Article 29? of the Treaty', the Connission judges that it would
not now be usefuL to publ-ish new deeLarations.
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The succees of the association witb Turkey was underlined by
the recent visit of Mr. SuLeynran Demirel, the Turkish Priree luiinister.
TIre association wlth Greece functioned aorntally up to spring of 1967
but the Commiseion cannot hide its concern over the evoLution of the
Greek situation and the consequences which coul-d result for the &s$o-
ciation. The Cornnission, Ln a conmunication to the Councilr stated
5-ts preference for an assoclation with Israel-. The negotiations and
work to the preeent give hope for the concl-usion of an agreement with
Austria. Be6l-nning taLks have been held with Algerla, Maroccor and
Tunisia. The opening of negotiations with Spaln can be foreseen in
the near future.

The constitutional order of the Comrnunity is the indispensable
basis of the European construction, the deterririuing element of its
past progress, and the best pledge of hope for its corning strccess€sr
This convictlon of the Corarnission remains intact, conflrmed and
strengthened by the facts of the past nin€ f,€€trErr

The ruLE of conduct of the Conrnission has been : aecep'.' all the
responsibil-ities granted by the Treaty, aasure the complete erecution
of the Treaty, assure the respect of constitutional order established.
by the Treaty, and particularly watch over the regular functioning
of the institutions. Acting thuoLy, the Commission has followed the
exanple of the European Parliaroent, whose vigilance has helped and
supported. the Comraission since the beginning.

It is not sufficient to maintain the present constitutional
order. The rfever closer union anong the European peopl"estr must be
achieved, the way to which is foreseen in the Treaty through unlversal
direst election to the European Parliament. The Commisslon has never
hesitatcd to urge more power and influence for the Parlianaent'and
does not regret thLs.

In the eyes of the Comrnission, the Comrnunity has always been
a political union in the economlc ancl social sectors. Its institutions
are political- institutions. The clear proof of this is the will ex-
pressed by the peop}es and the governnents of the six countries to
naintain and to advance the Cornnuaity in spite of the gravest tensions
and difficulties, The Commission hae a1-ways expressed its interest
for initiatives takea to extend the Communlty beyond the econonie
and sooial fieJ.ds, initiatives which can be successful only if they
lead to the establishnrent of a Furopean constitutional order in other
flel-ds.

Ten years after the eignature of the Rone Treaty and seventeen
years after tbe historic decl-aration of Robert Schuman, the fusion of
the instj-tutions is a usefur and necessary change. rn the ltght of
the work and ideals of the founders of the Comnunity, the achievements
are not unworthy of the original pJ.an. A new Commission is taking overr
As it turns to the future, a clear and straight path is open before it.
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